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In urban settings, bicyclists must often contend with heavy traffic, 
other riders, distracted pedestrians, and other variables that increase 
the risk of injury and death. In 2012, for example, bicycle riders in New 
York City sustained over 3,800 injuries and 18 deaths due to motor 
vehicles alone [1]. Despite these risks, urban bicycle riding has become 
increasingly popular, particularly within public bicycle-share programs, 
which have been instituted in several cities in recent years. 

The use of helmets has been shown to be effective in preventing 
head injuries sustained from bicycle riding accidents [2]. Despite the 
benefits of this health behavior, helmet use among riders in bicycle-
sharing programs has been shown to be remarkably low across a 
number of U.S. cities. In a 2013 study, over 85% of the 1,054 New York 
City bicycle-share riders were observed not wearing helmets regardless 
of the location, time of day or day of the week [3]. Similar findings from 
a 2012 study were reported in Boston and Washington, DC with over 
80% of cyclists in these programs riding without helmets [4]. Public 
health literature offers little about perceived social, personal and 
logistical barriers to helmet use among bicycle-share riders. Studies of 
helmet use in other bicycle users in the United States and Netherlands 
indicate numerous factors that affect adult riders' likelihood of wearing 
helmets including physical discomfort when wearing a helmet, non-
helmet use among peers, and riders not owning a helmet [5,6]. Other 
noted perceived barriers included having an unfavorable appearance 
while wearing a helmet and finding it unnecessary to wear one [5,6]. 

Educational and policy-related approaches have been implemented 
to increase helmet use among riders in urban bicycle-sharing programs 
in the United States (although no published research on the efficacy 
of these interventions exists). Recommendations for wearing a helmet 
have been incorporated into contract and promotional language, and 
distribution of coupons, giveaway events, and helmet rentals are also 
aimed at encouraging increased use [7,8]. In concert with efforts like 
these social marketing campaigns implemented by urban health and 
city government agencies may be a helpful tool in communicating 
health messages to bicycle-share participants. 

A health communication approach that applies marketing 
practices to influencing attitudes and behaviors of a target population, 
social marketing has been used to address population-based health 
problems such as teen pregnancy, substance abuse, diabetes and 
obesity [9]. Program planning and evaluation are used to identify 
and assess intended outcomes, which can include changes in attitude, 
perception, knowledge and behavior. Similar to commercial marketing, 
this approach includes 1) analysis and segmentation of the target 
population, 2) using behavior change theories to guide planning, 3) 
tailoring health messages through audience feedback, 4) selecting 
appropriate communication channels, and 5) using evaluation tools to 
measure program effectiveness [10]. Building “brand equity” can also 
be used within this framework by influencing the target population to 
associate the campaign and its specific attributes with healthy behaviors 
[11]. As noted by Evans et al. [11], this tactic has been successfully 
implemented by the American Legacy Foundation's truth® campaign 
which has been associated with changes in teens' attitudes, beliefs and 

behaviors associated with tobacco use [11,12].

Given the documented barriers to helmet use that are related to 
riders' perceptions (e.g. unfavorable appearance, no need to wear one, 
etc.), building brand equity may be a possible key strategy in changing 
perceptions of helmet use in urban bicycle-share programs. In this 
case, helmet use is the “product” to be sold by marketing not only as 
a practical means of reducing head injury but as a health-enhancing 
lifestyle choice for frequent riders. Targeted health messaging 
can include audience-tested appealing images of helmeted riders. 
Additional health communication efforts can incorporate social media 
to help disseminate the health message (or promote the product), 
include partnerships with bicycle helmet companies with a focus on 
helmet style, and recruit riders to serve as innovators who actively use 
and promote this “product.” This multimodal approach communicates 
the message to riders that wearing a helmet is the preferred choice. 

Effective social marketing campaigns involve extensive program 
planning that includes audience research, development, testing, and 
launching of the “product” as well as process and impact evaluation 
to determine changes in knowledge, attitudes, skills, and/or behaviors 
[13]. As an example, a small study of university students that analyzed 
the effects of a social marketing campaign found a positive change in 
helmet use [14]. Student focus groups generated the logo and slogan 
(“The Grateful Head”) for the program's helmets. In addition, helmet-
using student bicyclists were trained as “peer agents” who offered 
relevant information, encouraged fellow students to sign a helmet-use 
pledge card, and distributed free helmet coupons to those who gave 
their pledge. Mean helmet use almost doubled (27.6% to 49.3%) by the 
end of the intervention. 

Among the population of urban bicycle-share riders, it is essential to 
assess the various factors that prevent and promote this behavior before 
the low rate of helmet use can be adequately addressed. In addition, 
various subgroups of riders must be identified (e.g. commuters, tourists, 
weekend users) in order to target specific needs (one-time versus 
frequent helmet use) [15]. To address these needs, a social marketing 
campaign for urban bicycle-share riders may serve as a meaningful 
component of a comprehensive health promotion program that aims to 
remove barriers of and educate riders about helmet use, and to promote 
a lifestyle option that “sells” helmet use as a product worth investing in.
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